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Western News Few Seek To
Destroy Our Form 
Of Government

of his statements are startling, so,patch sets the figure at 15.830,899. rm’RKîT travs-i nv unvT
^M M^r*“11 10 quoJe;If each check went to a different moH\VÎys^T RECORD
..err; them Mr Gwinn says the ! family, it would mean that 42 7 per pir* RfVr pTrr 0)80
nation is drifting rapidly into social-j cent of our families now balance BKtAKING PACE 
wi-l*tî wiaVery. under jlheir budgets with money from! Helena <U.R)—Tourist travel on I

Bv Charles D Rowe g(£^>at ^Äencan Montana highways continues at a

\jss Äi ää “TH™Entered at the postoffice at Libby, j eminent. They wish to retain the oresent ” mach in** P^'ndent °n w ashington management mg through nine ports of entry- op- !
basic freedoms obtained bv the Ol°ntrols and of their lives in whole or part." crated by the State Highway Com-

„ — i founders of this nation through XSin „ ---------- 1 mission. In a five-week period since
OFFICIA— PAPERTOR LINCOLN; much suffering and bloodshed. fore R'n trade 8’social securitl^nro’ n v“nn ^°/?tlnues Wlth: “A m°ral opening of the Port Stations, a daily

COUNTY They want the standard of liv- duCt-om and ’edSStLn Th ,’ KS’ S?“*-*’?. °i ^government. causing average of 2,307 cars has been tel-1
mg to grow steadily better. They erai eovenrrent n-knaer-rr^nt F-^h !te !ndlYldual lose laith in what,lied, according to a report released

-*?“ ■ Sngs"oT lfr"d mail ‘wjubh °u, SoooM) 000 “ P,0! everywhere sSî SuTc AdvenSng'°

“SS ÄÄ, ZÎ dead and .o he.p

Iportunitv to be equalized as much Föderal State and local is right and wrong is simply de-, a bled veterans who are hospitalized,
[as is humanly possible They want governmenls combined take one- termined by an army of arbitrary “
* special privilege to be done aw&v i^ird of everything we produce, commissars whose fanaticism 
•with and justice to prevail between That means that- as a people, we hardly subject to review, 
roan and man. Most right-thinkin» work foI ourselves only 2 out of experiencing that situation now in 
people wiU agree that we have the eve,!y 3 days. .With a 40-hour work- agriculture, in export licenses, loans 
best government in the world to week- we have less than 27 hours, by government, awarding of 
day. Thev onlv wish to improve ¥ about 3^ days per week to Pr°- tracts to fav°rites, administration 
it wherein they think improvement duSe our food- clothln§ and shelter, of rents to benefit tenants, alloca-

• is desirable and possible a,j îo maintain our health and tion of space in government houses
education. It cannot be done. So, to those who are faithful to the

a consequence, the people cry party, and so forth. Individual 
in increasing millions for the management and responsibility are

drying up everywhere. They ’ must 
of necessity cease.
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COMES FIRST!
. . . It houses the motor—the steering apparatus— 
the headlights . . . it’s the HEART of your car. We’ll 
put it in tip-top shape—extend our service to the rear 
bumper. DRIVE IN TODAY!

Editorial Comment asAnd yet there is a tremendous 
! difference of opinion between mn-

F . ,. .. . ■ tending sections of our national life fuvernment t0 d°, for them what
Few people realize the heavy ^ Uj ^ these freedoms c “ Q .^ey are incapable of doing fo~ 

traffic that passes over Highway be retained and vet have the nation theTse1’^ m 34 days work VeT 
No. 2 within the city. There is r~arch forward into a better life for wctk 1116 onlv cure that g°vern- 
scarcely a minute from morning to an Df us. That difference of oouuor ™nt ProP°3es 13 that of extending 
night, and even far into the night, & where the rub comes Mans- c m government management, increas- 
that care are not speeding over that scientious and sober-minded beoole in? and thus reducing even
thoroughfare. A recent count dis- ftel the nation is today ranid'/ ^’Hher the number of days in 
closed that on an average a car moving in a highly danee-ous Ji whlch the People can work for them- 
passes every 10 seconds. Sometimes roction. Thev feel it is their aut"v selves in the management of them 
people driving onto the highway to warn of that danger Thev are selves- their Property and their hap- 
from side streets are forced to wait convinced that little by litt1^ vear bmess. Such methods can only lead 
minutes before they can enter the b> year, we are adopting policies to i,rarcity and general poverty 
stream of traffic. During the school destructive of the American com in Russia
year scores of children cross this cept of government and that if this Gwinn further says: “The present
highway and add to the traffic dangerous trend is not stopped, the impact of the concentration of (U.R) Montana will mark V-J Dav 

odat‘y rln,m8 end resuH wiU ** destruction of power in our government is crush- August 14. as an official legal holi- !
M°- 2 and cross-ng 11 on their our liberties. They are sincere in in8 the people now. Do you realize day for \he first time. Gov John
Dicjcies. those convictions. we pay out more to Washington an- W. Bonner savs in a proclamation

^ us,ual danger --------- nuaUy than we do to all of our He says that it would b^a^ouWe- i
to life and Umb that « always pres- One who holds to such convictions 6.000.000 farmers for the food we holiday extendine through Monday
ent amid heavy traffic for that iS Ralph W. Gwmn (R,f congres- cat- V/e pav in taxes 2-, times this year since V-J Dav falls ‘

hm5 should be done man from New York. A few weeks more to Washington to manage m Sunday. The Governor urged all
m C^tr0) those. drivers who persist ago Mr. Gwinn delivered a remark- than we Pav ;n n{?t income to all Montanans to observe the annive---'
t?orauehfâ^f t^is crowded able address in the congress. Some American corporations for all of sary of the nation’s victory with 1

™LUS?fUî,\ *------------------------------ -------------------------  their manufacturing, transporting, appropriate memorial services or
50 n-ilS an hSur right th^o^gh this ^nd the.re Can ^ no ^estlon ^oul and °ther serv,ces t0 us'
busy section Some are local oeoole tbe ù’ita, for the hißheEt court “Government already owns one- ^
some Sare tourists Th^ n^ m.' ,n *he land to be impartial. fourth of the land m the continental ■ ----------------------------------------------
SKtta f S-mS; Oeftson. Washington col- CnMjd Staton. It ha, obo become

speed limit umnist, says indications are the tbe biggest employer in the world.
These speed maniacs should be ^“lden4t ls glooming Chief Justice It now has more than 2.000.0001 

token in hand before they kill or Y^onfi? succeed Truman in that civilian emoloyees. They receive! 
maim some of our neonle ’ high office and that Vinson has a cold haH million dollars perl

p p ' ambitions along that line. She says month, and they with their’wives !
Here’s, a word to dog lovers, a thllne'uPs a f® appearing parents relatives and dependent:

word in behalf of our nets We have a^°.ng ,,the JU31'063 "because it is are naturally interested in seeing 
frequently £en little docker soan P°1,tlcaRy more advantageous to tht‘ Payroll receipts continued by* 
iels ot othCT smal do« runnîna appea.r h.^ral than to seem com keeping one and the same party
their heart's nul in a ;servatlve- lrl Power." 'Gwmn therefore es
te keep up with **8 speeding car i other «ords- her judgment is timates 8JW1O.OOO voters have a di- 
holdingP their master theirh god tha<^.grave.^decisions in the highest rect monetary interest in keepmc 
Tongue lolhi Xevery mÄ lÄ?tlih,e ,are **** made one party continually entrenched

straining, they show pitiful siens 'a€^vantages. m office.)
of exhaustion P de!.^ately dange.C0US is our “This is not the whole story.” con-

The little pets deserve better i#'nd,tlon when some of the justices tinues Gwinn. ‘‘Many, many more
treatment than that; it’s real|0r i?UK c°ur* are men who million citizens have become de
cruelty. Wouldn't it b» kinder * • 7 ôartjÇ their decisions for polit- pendent on payments, benefits, sub- 
either to lock them up at home or ï®„peïpeËIv"cy- Sa*l ^?meîbing be sidies, and hand-outs. Already one i 
take them into the car- pon®,t0 flY* uf back the high in- out of every six adult Americans

tegnty of the nine old men-”
—C. D. R.

!
:

I , There is no 50-
aC. no. not even a 10-90 arrange- : 
ment possible between socialism and ; 
freedom. One or the other must ( 
perish utterly. One is wrong and ; 
destroys confidence. The other is1 
right and inspires confidence, in-1 
vention and production. One is • 
rorrpulsion, the other freedom.” i 

And that sort of life is what we 
are drifting toward.
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KAISER - FRASER 

Dealer — Servicem as V-J DAY PROCLAIMED 
OFTICIAL HOLIDAY

SERVICE YOU SWEAR BY — NOT AT

NICHOLAS MOTORS
ED L. NICHOLAS, Propon

(Formerly Ovai E Quick Service)
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Specials Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Aug* 11-12-13

This season it’s delicious, easy-to-fix foods for summer meals—but any season 
you’ll find your best buys in foods here! That’s because we keep our eye on 

* quality, value, price whenever we buy—to make sure that you get the best 
for your money when you buy at our store.

receives flecks regularly from 
Washington. A United States dis-Again we wish to voice our pro

test against a pernicious practice 
now too common in our national life 
—that of calling our supreme court1 
justices from their seats on that 
court to seek further political hon
ors. It is pernicious practice be
cause few men who are ambitious 
for election to the U. S. presidency 
can be impartial in their decisions.

DUZ Reg. size 29c 

. Gt. size 79c 

Reg. size 29c

........Reg. 25c

Gt. size 75c

/»31c OXYDOL

TIDE

SPIC & SPAN 

DREFT

CISCO#

<£Xte

cSave! Buy the 
thrifty 3 lb. size...

7]l

4^ift*â

%; 11 •-
KRISPY CRACKERS - Sunshine 2 pounds 47c

COCOANUT BUDS - Assorted - Sunshine ... 9 ounce 29c
YOU CANT BEAT OUR

Kummet @Leute nee *?ale
MAYONNAISE
BEST FOODS 77c ^ y tie -XjujQuart Size

mSTUFFED OLIVES
JUNO BRAND

TOMATO CATSUP
LIBBY’S ........................................

CUT GREEN BEANS
VALLEY BRAND

COOKED MACARONI

39c BY MARY LEE TAYLOR
3 ounce

35c Peach Cream Tarts
1 package vanilla 

pudding poi 
1 cup Pet Milk 
% cup water

Put pudding powder into saucepan. 
Stir in mixture of milk and water. 
Bring to a boil, stirring constantly. 
Cook and stir 30 seconds. Remove 
from heat. Add vanilla. Cover and 
chill. At serving time, divide among 
four 4-inch tart shells. Top with peach 
slices. Makes 4 servings.

You IFiU Need:

onmh i 2 for
1 teeapoon vanillaHats, Dresses and Shoes 31c wder 1 cup sliced peaches* 

canned or frethNo. 2 can—2 forSAVED TO SERVE

Sometimes the charge is made 
that Christian ministers make it 
altogether too easy for 
become reconciled with God. The 
argument runs something like this: 
‘ All that is necessary is to accept 
Christ in faith, and then all sins 
a-e forgiven. The next day the 
same sins are committed, and the 
same process of asking for pardon 
in Christ is repeated—and so it 
goes on and on.”

But people who argue thus do 
not know what Christianity means 
and teaches, and they certainly do 
not know the sanctifying power cf 
the Christian faith.

The storv is told of a slave girl 
who was placed on a public auction 
block. She was to be sold to the 
highest bidder. The auctioneer 
turned her about, this way and 
that, in order that all might ap
praise her worth. The bids were 
high, for she was young and strong 
and attractive. Finally, one man 
outbid all the others, and the slave 
girl became his 
sooner had he pai 
price than he turned to the girl 
and said: “I have 
freedom. You are 
go your way.”

Assured by the tenderness in his 
eyes that her benefactor was sin
cere, the girl fell down at his feet 
and out of her grateful heart de
clared: “Kind sir, I don’t want to 
be free to do as I please. I want 
to serve you. Let tne serve you, 
not as s slave, but as a friend.”

A similar transaction takes place 
between the Christian and Christ. 
Christ had redeemed us from sin, 
Satan and -hell, and so it is only 
natural for us to want to be at
tached to Him and to serve Him 
willingly and 
not want to offend Him intention
ally, we strive to live according 
to His will and way. That PLUS 
our faith in Christ is what consti-1 
tutes Christianity. The two things 
always go together and are discern
ible in the life of a true Christian 
—ST JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH.

t

29cHEINZ—In cream sauce with cheese 2 for
We must move this merchandise fast to make 
for our fall and winter stock. The results, bier sa vines 
to you.

roomto GREEN LIMA BEANS
WALLA WALLA

SWEET PEAS
ROSE DALE ................................................

FRUIT COCKTAIL
LIBBY’S ........................................................

YELLOW CLING PEACHES
LIBBY’S ..........................................................

BARTLETT PEARS
ROSE DALE—Halves

BAKED BEANS
B & M .............................................................

DASH DOG FOOD
1 POUND TINS .........................................

TANGERINE JUICE
SUN PEP .......................................................

Picnic Size 19c
29cNo. 2 tins—2 for

37cALL SUMMER HATS No. 2*2 size
PET MILK

3 cons 39c33cNo. size

Now-$2.99 39c RED & WHITE

GRATED STYLE TUNA
6V2-0Z . . . 37c

No. 2to size

25cl-Ib., 2-oz. tins

A good selection of ... 43c Makes Choice of 12 Varieties

OCCIDENT COOKIE MIX 
1-Ib. pkg. ... 37c

3 for

SUMMER DRESSES 19cNo. 2 tin

All reduced to $6.99—Pick yours now! GARDEN FRESH PRODUCEssession. No 
the purchase

Fresh vegetables add appeal to that hot weather menu. — We carry only the 
finest produce available. Picked and delivered to us the same day"
HOME GROWN

Cucumbers
FRESH—FIRM

Ripe Tomatoes . 2 lbs. 35c
CRISP—SOLID

purchased your 
free. You may

; You con afford an extra pair 
of shoes at this low price ...

FIRM—CRISP

New Cabbage ... lb.
MAKES A TASTY DISH

Summer Squash ... lb.
SWEET MEÀTED

Watermelon 

pound . . ,

lb. 9c 9c

SHOES ON SALE NOW 8c
■

Head Lettuce .... lb. 13c

Extra Nice CANTALOUPES,
lb. 5cat $3.99

6c
. Since we do

Kootenai Mercantile Co. »Kootenai mercantile Co. »,1
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
;

mu mam ■Hi mmmmmumm W| mmss i&ü&i
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